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The primary structure ofa novel ~abunit ofthe ,house NMDA (N-methyl-t~-aspartate) ec ptor channel, designated 4, has been revealed by cloning 
:md sequencing the eDNA. The ~4 stlbunil shares high '4mino acid sequence identity with the el. e2 and ~3 sabunits of the mouse NMDA receptor 
channel, thus constituting the ~ subfamily of the glutamate r ceptor channel. Expression from cloned cDNAs of the g4 subunit together with the 
~'1 subunit in Xetloplts ooeytes yield~ functional NMDA ,'eccptor channels. The tA/~'I heteromerlc channel exhibits high apparent affinities for 
a~onists and low sensitivities to competitive antagonists. The ~4 subunit is th us distinct in functional properties fi'om the el, ~2 and n3 subunits, 
and eontributc.~ further diversity of the NMDA receptor channel. 
Ghttamate r ceptor; N-Mcthyl-o-aspartate-" NMDA receptor channel; e4 ~ubunit; Molecular diversity', Functional expression', Pharmacological 
diversity 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The ~P.,rmma~e z ce~6.r {G-I.~.R} ~',a.r~nne~ rc g.~.za~- 
most of the fast excitatory synaptic transmission i the 
central nervo,js system [1]. The N-methyl-D-aspartate 
(NMDA) receptor channel, one of the three major 
classes of the GIuR channel, is highly permeable to Ca -'~ 
in addJiimn:to'h%zT anb'%", a~b 3,s~s~ce,~i}fi~e _~ ~.~531z,.ge- 
dependent Mg "-+ block. These characteristics n ta~ it 
possible for the NMDA receptor channel to play a key 
role in activity-dependent synoptic plasticity in the hip- 
pocamgas, ti'ro,'cgi'rt i:o ,vad'ef~ie memory and" i'eaming 
[2], and in experience-dependent synaptic plasticity in 
the deve~u~r~ brdm )3). an z,6fi~fion, abnorm~) am)v~- 
tion of the NMDA receptor channel is implicated in 
neurcct~d, celt de~c6 ct6secved (t~ v~r(,act~ a.~<t~.~ a xd 
chronic disorders [4,5]. 
Recent molecular bioiogicai studies have revealed a 
number of NMDA receptor channel subunits [6-10]. 
Thesce sumner/rig com,qm "iottr p~J~alJv~ lymxsJ99mZ~.r.o.rJ.e 
segments (M l-M4) characteristic for neurotransmitter- 
gated ion channels, and share amino acid sequence ho- 
mology with each other and with the subunits of the 
AMPA- or kainate-selective GIuR channel. According 
Corre.~pondence t~ddrt,3~: IVI. Mi~hina, Department of Neuropharma- 
eology. Brain Research Institute, Nilsata University, Asahlmachi 1,
Niigata 951. Japan. Fax: (8i) {25) 225 6458. 
A bb;.e vkuians: AM PA, tx-amlno-3-hyd roxy-5.me thyl-4-isoxazole pro -
pionie acid; APV, t>2-amino-5-phospi~onovalerate; 7CK. 7-chio- 
rokynttrgnate; GlulL 81utamat¢ receptor; ?qMDA, N-mmhy]-o-.qspar- 
tale; I~Q~, Tal"~vi~'~oa,~ ,. *.% 'vn 't~-,.,_'\::~.'!-,. 
to the sequence homology, the N MDA receptor channel 
subunits are classified into the e and ~' subfamilies of the 
G-hi'R cl~ala'~-¢-~ [7-91. Exp~,s?oa ,~f t'tte ~t (N'MDAR t? 
subunit or its smaller form (the ~'1-2 subunit) yields 
homomeric channels with characteristics of  the NMDA 
receptor channel [6,7]. However, highly active NMDA 
receptor channels are produced only when the ~'1 or 
(NR2A~/] or C) ~uhu~z/.t [8-~(}1. Tb.e fu~zctiatzat proper- 
ties of the resulting NMDA receptor channels uch as 
the apparem affi~ities for agonists, the se~sit~vities to
competitive and non-competit~ve antagonists and reguo 
lotion are critically determined by the constitute sub° 
uo)~ 29). ~n))exr:ooJ'e, eat)) member o? the e subJ~)l 
family exhibits distinct distribution in the adult brain 
ular diversity of the e subunit family underlies the func- 
tional heterogeneity of the NMDA receptor channel [9]. 
Studies with site-directed mutagenesis have shown that 
segment M2 constitutes a Mg -~+ block site of the NMDA 
receptor channel, and that the MK-801 site overlaps the 
MS 2+ site [11]. 
In the present investigation, we have revealed the 
presence and primary structure of a novel subunit of the 
mouse NMDA receptor channel. The novel subanit 
shares high amino acid sequence homology with the el,  
e2 and ~3 subunits of the mouse NMDA receptor chan- 
nel, and is thus designated as the g4 subunit. The ~4 
subunit, when expressed together with the ~'1 subunit, 
forms functional NMDA receptor channels with char- 
ucteristies of high apparent affinities for agonists and 
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2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1, Cloning and sequencing of cDNA s 
Two highly conserved antino acid sequences of the mouse NMDA 
receptor channel subunits [%9], WNGM(I,M)GE in the region pre- 
ceding segment MI and YTANLAA in segment M3, were ci~o,~en to 
synthesize the corresponding degenerate oligonucleotide primers, 5'- 
T~313.~A)3",E')IDID, IA,U):3~D~7~D~3~ID.~-3' )~ = 13..& % t").o::~ 
5'GC(G,A,T)GC(T,C)A(G,A)(G,A)TT(G,A,T)GCN(G,A)T(G,A)- 
TA3'. PCR was carried out for 30 cycles (94°C, 1 rain; 50~C, 1 rain; 
72~C, 1.5 rain) after incubation at 94°C for 3 rain in 50/.tl of a reaction 
mixture containing 10 mM Tris-FICI (pH 8,3), ~0 mM KCI, 1,5 mM 
MgCh, 0,001% gelatin, -20 n8 of mome forebrain eDNA, 2~M each 
o[" primers, 200,aM eaet~ o[" four deoxyrlhoaueleotide riptto~phatg,~ 
and 4 U of Taq polymerase. The PCR produgt~ were treated with T4 
DNA 9~(~tu~ra~ t ad ~u~erted ~t~tc ~xe ~t'~et( s,~te o(' tt~e 9(as~c,d 
pBhteserigt II SK(+) IStratagene). One clone carrying an ~.4 sabunit 
eDNa. was fdentffied ~v acrc~uiaL.~ art~,~r (o~'¢ strf.t~eucy i~ybridizatlort 
c~nCfia~onz ~ ~...2 an6 biy se0nea~e'an~, '5creen~n2~ o~ mouse ~/orebnfin a ti 
ce~'ebeYmr eI>~A ~brar~es ons'~m~le6 )n )~D un6er ~,)8~ s~r'm~eng), 
conditions with the t;4 zubunit eDNA as a probe ~,ielded several eDNA 
clone~ encoding the ~4 sub,mit, Additional eDNA clones were ob- 
tained by series of screenings ofthe same libraries with newly isolated 
cDNAs as probes, The eDNA inserts of these recombinan~ phage were 
subeloned into the EcoRl site o1" the plasmids pBlueseript 11 SK(-) 
(Stratagene) orpBKSA [7], 
The nu¢leotide ~equenees of the eDNA clones SEI 1 (- 114 to 2A69) 
and SE4 11434 to 3,971) were determined on both strands by the 
dideoxy chain-termination method [13] usin8 appropriate primers pre- 
par~ with an atttomatlc DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosysteras); nu- 
the ¢odon specifying the amino-terminal residue of the mature ~4 
Partial t~ueleottde sequences o f the closes $ E 1 ¢- [ 14 to 1.920.~, TSEE6 
(1,635 to 2,210), and K I (1,932 to 3~971) were in complete agreement 
whh those of SE4 and SE~ L Analysis of nudeotide and amino acid 
sequences was carried out asin~ GENE'I'YX software ISDC), and 
amino aci:l sequence identity was calculated ttsin 8Geo.eWork~ soft. 
ware (lntdliGenetics). 
2.2. Expression iu Xenopu~ oo¢:),tes 
The entire coding sequence of t~4 subunit eDNA fresidues -t~l to 
3,891) was inserted between the Ncol and Xhal sit¢~ of the plasmid 
pSP35T [14] to yield the plasmid pSPGR~4 using appropriate syn. 
tltet!c oligonucleotides and PCR. The ~4 subunit-spe~ific mRNA was 
synthesized in vitro with SP6 RNA polym~.rase in the presence of 0.5 
mM cap dinucleotide 7mGpppG t~sin~ EeoRl-eleaved pSF'GR~ as a 
template [I 5], Xenopus hwvis oocytes were injected with the g4 zabunit- 
specific mRNA {- 16 n~oocytg) and/or the ~'1 subunit-specifie mRNA 
( -  13 ne./oocytO [7], Witole.cell currents were recorded after 1-3 days 
:,':cee&ee/6"re ¢e:¢:: ¢¢ c~zreec-,e~i,y:~¢? :w,z-cnicraff:g¢¢~¢ va?¢~¢ ?aarfr [?6:. 
Normal fro~ Ringer's olution contains I15 mM Natl, 2.5 mM KCi, 
1,8 mM CaCL, and 10 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.2). lla"'-Riager's 
so:ution contains 115 mM NaCI, 2,5 mM KCl, 1.8 mM BaCi: and 10 
mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.2). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
two highly conserved sequences among the subunits of  
the mouse NMDA receptor channel, we found a novel 
member of the e subunit family of the mouse NMDA 
recepter channel, designated as the e4 subunit. Fig, 1 
shows the deduced amino acid sequence of' the ¢4 sub- 
unit aligned with those of  the e l ,  e2, e3 and ~'1 subunits 
of  the mouse NMDA receptor channel [7-9]. The initia- 
ting methionine is assigned to the first methionine rest- 
terminal hydrophobic segment is assumed to represent 
a ~ignai' p~f fde  and its cleavage s/~e is preo?fcreff ~y ta'~e 
m,:d~od of  yon/-/ei jne ~t L td~. /'he proposed mature ¢4 
stthunit is composed of  1296 'amino ~cids with "a ~Icu-  
lated molecular weight of 140,656. The e4 subunit 
shares 38-49% amino acid sequence identity with the 
members of the e subunit family [8.9] and 13-18% iden- 
tity with the subtmits belonging to the other subfamily 
of  the GIuR channel subunit (Table I). 
Analysis and comparison o f  the local hydropathicity 
Table I 
Percent amino acid sequence identity between rodent GluR channel subunits 
Subfamily = /~ ~' ~ e C 
Subunit ~zl ~x2 C D 5-1 //2 7 KA-I ?'2 ~1 ~1 e2 ,g3 ~4 ~'1 
~1 66 64 60 36 37 37 34 32 25 14 13 15 15 18 
~2 72 70 36 37 35 31 30 23 13 13 15 14 20 
C 71 36 38 35 32 31 22 12 12 14 13 19 
D 36 36 36 30 30 23 13 13 15 15 20 
5-1 74 70 37 3~ 23 14 14 15 14 21 
f12 72 39 37 21 11 12 13 13 20 
7 39 39 26 13 13 15 15 21 
KA-I 68 24 14 13 14 16 21 
y2 24 14 14 18 18 20 
61 14 15 17 16 19 
~1 52 40 39 18 
a2 39 38 16 
~3 49 18 
~4 17 
Sequence data are taken from [16] (mouse 0~1 and ~2), [22] (rat C and D), [23] (mr 5-1), [24] (mouse ff2h [25] (rat 7), [26] (r'at KA-I), [27] (mouse 
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P$fl HRPP-Q 66R TPL,~RR @P ~;'P~RP ePR GGR LSP TCP EMP~ 3 T LGP1R61~ GCE$~ 1RDRT S RPPER R ~LPE R S L L H~trtC HYS $FPRRERSQRPFL P LFPE 
GE~Ri~'*RGi~nGR~L~P~TT~P~;<~$~F~REG~r~EPP~G~iFP~FP~P~'qPP~/~.~'~UnPP~CRLr~;EnE$P~Ps~GR~LTPRR~RC~RR 
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~I;y I~UPIP'~O~NKNNP1y~TRU!.~.!~C~.~-IRR'.*YKK~.IP~!ESn. U 















































1~, t2  
145B 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ......,¢, s~,blan.~, ,A, mt,'Ic ..... I l'=~Id~a~ .1% "-' .-d.,.~.A Fig. ! Al ignment or the a,~,u,.,,4 .... ~'}o .,,4a ~"q"=""~s o r '~" mous~ ~r~ana . . . .  p,o, ~f . . . .  ~ " ' ; "  ' ""; '  " " " ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
buginaiag with the amiuo-terminal r=sidu¢ of th¢ proposed mature subunJl (indicated by op~n sq..'.tr=s), and the pr,,.-'~,..~.J; 8 r~sidu~a :,y negative 
nu,nl~ru. N ,mbers  or  the amino acid residues at the r i~ht-hand end or the JndlvJdua} lines are ~,i~,ee. Sets of identical amino add  residues among 
live subuni[~ or four a sabtmits are enclosed. The putative t ranmlembran¢ segmems (M I -M4)  ar~ in~/~eated. The k, osifions ol d,e point mutat ions 
g2-NS~Q aJld ~'I-N598Q [1 i] afft~ting the Mg "~÷ sensitivity or  the channel  are ind ieat~ by ,-mar ..... .: ad. The nticleoti 1.: .,., luene d,,:.= of the 
g4 sttbtmit eDNA will appear in th~ DDBJ ,  EMBL alnd GeneBank Nuclcotide Sequen~ Dataoase under ac~ssk ,  ,,umoer !)12a;2. 
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A NMDA/GI~ ~u/Gly 
1 
C~,Iu/GI)' + Mg ~" 
_I 50hA 
IOQ 
B Glu/Gly GIu/Gly ~.AIW Glu/Gly + 7CK 
tOs 
Fi~. 2, Functional expression from cloned cDNAs of the e4/~'l l~eter- 
omeric NMDA receptor channel in )~enopus ooeytes. Current re- 
~ponses were mea,~ured at -70 mV membrane potential in ,:ormal 
Ringer'~ ~olution. (A) Current responses of the ~4/~'1 heteromerie 
channel to 100 pM N MDA plus 10 pM $1ycine (NMDA/GIy)and 10 
pM t--81utamate plus 10/.~M 8lyeine (Giu/Gly), and elTect of 1 mM 
Mg ~'' on the response to Glu/Gly. (B) Effects of 5t)0btM APV and 100 
pM 7CK on the response of the.¢~4/~'l heteromcrie ehannd to GIu/Gly. 
profile of the e4 subunit suggest he presence of four 
putative transmembrane segments (M l-M4) in the mid- 
die of the molecule (Fig. I). In accordance with this is 
the recent finding tlaat the asparagine residue 589 in the 
M2 se~naent o~ the e2 subunit, and the corresponding 
Asp-598 of the ~'1 subunit, constitute a Mff -'+ block site 
of the NMDA receptor channel [11]. The ~4 subunit 
contains an asparagine residue at the corresponding 
position in segment M2 (amino acid residue 612). In 
addition to the putative transmembrane r gions, the 
region preceding segment M I is also well conserved 
among GiuR channel subunits, where the agonist bind- 
ing site has been postulated [16,19]. Some point muta- 
tions introduced into this region of the ctl subunit 
strongly reduce the EC~0 wdue for agonists of the 
AMPA-selective GIuR channel [20,21]. Segment M4 of 
the e4 subunit is followed by a long carboxy.terminai 
sequence (461 amino acid residues), a characteristic fea- 
ture common to the members of the ~ subfamily [8-10]. 
The large carboxy-terminal region of the ~ subunit, 
which could be either inside or outside o. r the mem- 
brane, may play a role in functional modulatiom assem- 
bly or sorting of the NMDA receptor channel. 
3.2. Functirmul expression 
The e4 subunit-specific mRNA was synthesized in 
vitro from cloned eDNA and was injected into Xenopus 
ooeytes together with the ~'1 subunit-specific mRNA. 
The peak inward currents obtained in normal frog 
Ringer's olution at -70 mV raembrane potential were 
7n -!-_ 9 ,A (mean + S.E.M, n = 13) and 68 + 13 nA (n 
= 8) i~ -esponse to 10 ,aM L-glutamate plus 10 btM 
$~yc:me and i00pM NMDA plus 10/,tM glycine, respec- 
tively (Fig. 2A). The current amplitudes were signifi- 
,° I A 
/ /  
y / 











Fig. 3, Pharmacological properties of tile e4/~'l heteromerie channel. 
Current responses were measttred at -70 mV ,rLenlbralle potential in 
Ba-~'-Ringer's solution. (A) Dose-response r lationships for L-gluta- 
mate (o) and glyeine (o) in tire presence of 10 ltM Blyeine and 10/~M 
k-ght'~amate, r @actively. Each point represents he mean fractional 
respoases obtained from 4 ooeyte~; $.E.M. are indicated by bars when 
larger than the symbols. The theoretical curves have been drawn 
according to the ~quation I = / , J [ I  +(EC.w'A)"I, where I represents 
the current response, l,~,~ the maximum response, ,4the concentration 
of agonht, and n the Hill coefficient. The maxi:num current responses 
were 28-43 nA (o1 and 27-44 nA (e). (B) Effects of APV a~d 7CK 
on the response to 4.7 pM L-glutamate plus 0.9 ,aM ~),cine; the 
concentrations of"agonists were ~ 10-fold the respective EC~d values. 
Dam are pre~entcd as mean -~ $.E.M. of measurements on 4-6 eoeyte~. 
Current responses in the absence of antagonists were 15-30 nA, 
cantly larger than those obtained for oocytes injected 
with the ~'1 subunit-specific mRNA alone (17 +_. i nA, 
n = 10, and 13 + 2 nA, n = 7, respectively). The re- 
sponses of the E4/~'I heteromerie channel to 10 #M 
L-giutamate plus 10/gM glycine were suppressed to var- 
ious extents by 1 mM Mg 2., 500 #M o-2-amino-5- 
phosphonovalerate (APV) and 100#M 7°chlorokynure- 
na~e (7CK) (Fig. 2A,B). We thus conclude that the e4 
protein is the subunit of the NMDA receptor channel. 
The apparent weak suppressive effects of the compet- 
itive antagonists prompted us to examine the pharma- 
cological properties of the e4/~l channel quantitatively 
using Ba-~+-Ringer's solution. The ECru values obtained 
from dose-response r lationships are 0.4 pM and 0.09 
tIM for L-glutamate arid ' : . . . .  :,~, ,u=.  ,~,=ra,-;,~,~, 81ycaB~, wtt i t  I ,AtA , v . . . . . . . . . .  
values of 1.4 and ! .2, respectively (Fig. 3A). The appar- 
ent affinities for the agonists of the e4/Cl heteromeric 
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NMDA receptor channel are thus higher than the t~l/~'l, 
e2/( l  and e3/(l heteromeric channels [9]. The order of 
the affinities for L-glutamate and glycine is e4/~'l > ~3/ 
(1 > e2/~'l > e l / ( l  channels. The effects of APV and 
7CK were tested at agonist concentrations as high as 
-.- 10 times the ECs0 values (Fig.3B), The e4/(I channel 
activity was reduced only by 31% in the presence of 100 
,ttM APV and by 34% in the presence of 3,aM 7CK. The 
extents of inhibition are smaller than those observed for 
the other e/( heteromeric channels under similar condi- 
tions (69-98% and 36-75%, respectively) [9], The sensi- 
tivity to APV is in the order e l / ( l  > e2/~'l > e3/(l > 
e4/( l  channel~, whereas that to 7CK is in the order 
e3/( l  > e2/~'l > el/~'l ~ e4/~'l channels. The e4/(l 
heteromeric channel is thus characterized by high affin- 
ity for agonist and low sensitivity to competitive antag- 
onist, 
Our previous tudies uggest that the molecular diver- 
sity of the e subunit family underlies the functional 
heterogeneity of the NMDA receptor channel [9]. The 
identification and functional characterization f the ~4 
subunit reveal further diversity of the NMDA receptor 
channel. 
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